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Students enjoy the pin the nose on the pumpkin game!

Kinleagh Monroe  painting on Alexa Borgmeyer and Hannah Marshall's faces.

Jam est own St udent  Council Halloween Carnival and  PTO Fall Fest ival

By: Joshua Martin and Shyla Fairfax

  It is that t ime of year again when our 
STUCO and PTO put on fun carnivals for the 
students at JHS! The students had a great 
t ime playing the games that the STUCO      
had set up for them. From bowling for candy 
to the musical pumpkin game! Later on in the 
day, students enjoyed their parents bringing 
in treats for their Halloween parties. On 
Friday, the school was again buzzing with 
excitement as the PTO was hosting their 
annual Fall Festival here at the school. The 
students were excited about getting to wear 
their costumes and come up to play games 
with their families.

BrookeLynn York, Savannah Magruder and 

Eloise Deraps playing musical pumpkins.

Wyatt Dilse get his face painted by 

Chayce Klund

Kindergarteners Lee Dedrick, Bryce 

Schoenthal, and Arianna Moore pin the nose 

on the pumpkin!

Sophia Gerlach, Alexa Borgmeyer, and 

Gorden Dawson shoot free throws!

Kolten Duncan enjoyed getting his face 

painted.

Anna Baepler, Kinsley Dickneite, and 

Milayna Meisenheimer shoot baskets!



Classroom  Halloween Par t ies

 Jace Smith and Arianna Moore  

create snacks in Kindergarten.

Jacob Haldiman enjoying wearing a 

hat in Kindergarten. 

Creating human mummies in First Grade.

Second Grade snacking on goodies.

First Grade unwrapping their friends.

Halle VanSteenburgh showing her 

face painting.

Ayala Deraps decorating for 

Halloween.
Isabelle Griffin enjoying a Halloween 

snack.



PTO FALL FESTIVAL
By: Shyla Fairfax

The  annual  Jamestown PTO Fall Festival was held on November 1st.   The Junior class held 
a free will donation chili dinner. The PTO had the concession stand open. There were many 
things for the community to enjoy while at the festival, such as decorating pumpkins, 
horseshoes, spin art, a hay maze , face painting and a bunch of others!   The kids really 
enjoyed the variety of  games and activities they could do.  Everyone who attended had a  
blast!

Mrs. Hirschvogel running a plinko game. 

Katie Wells giving face paintings to 

passing visitors.

Mrs. Lieser showing her cotton candy 

skills for everyone.

Tirzah Chase posing in the hay maze. Pumpkin decorating  held in the art 

room

Balloon popping being held in the jr. high 

science room



3rd Grade 

5th Grade

By: Joshua Martin

Third grade has had a fun beginning of the school 
year! They  have recently studied expository pieces 
in reading with a centered focus on government and 
the importance of voting. They teamed up with 4th 
grade to try out some common aspects of voting. 
They participated in a Halloween Treat election. First 
the students created signs to try to convince other 
voters which candy was the best. Second they split 
up into committees; advertisements, ballot box, and 
poll place volunteers.  These volunteers marked 
attendance and counted votes. After the election, 
they practiced their graph-making skills by building a 
graph according to the results of the election.  This 
group is vibrant and creative in their classroom. 
(Katie Smith, 3rd-grade teacher).

4th Grade 

By: Shyla Fairfax

Fourth grade has focused on engineering in 
Science. They had a ?client? who needed them to 
design and build a bridge at least a foot long and 
sturdy enough to hold all her cats. The students 
could make it from card stock, toothpicks, popsicle 
sticks, and masking tape, with a budget of $240. 
The students drew up plans, completed their 
budgets, purchased supplies, and built their 
bridges. The students tested them, and each group 
found ways to improve, and every bridge was able 
to hold all 125 cats (blocks)! A few were a litt le 
sturdier than others. They had an excellent t ime 
engineering. (Rachel Traver-4th-grade)

By: Brooke Stone

The f if th-grade class has been working very hard 
on their Lewis and Clark presentations. Each of the 
students made or brought in models of the history 
of the expedition. In this photo, Anthony Coonce is 
presenting his f indings of the early settlers and 
their f irst encounter with bears. Mrs. Fowler is 
proud of her students' effort for this project to 
model the history of our nation. (Claire Fowler, 
5th-grade)



By: Brooke Stone

Mr. Muri took thirteen students to the National 
Convention this year. Three of his former  
students, Cara Scheperle, Trenton Barbour, and 
Isaac Imhoff, received their American Agriculture 
Degrees. While they were there in Indianapolis, 
Indiana, they had quite a few activities outside of 
the convention that they had the honor and 
privilege to be part of, one was helping the 
Gleaner Food Bank. They also got to  go to a 
Rodeo,  an Old Dominion Concert and a maze 
through a reindeer ranch! The FFA students 
enjoyed the trip and opportunities that came with 
it.

Jam est own FFA goes t o Nat ionals

Trinity Paulson and Tristan Jones look at an     

exhibit at National Convention.

2019 - 2020 Agricultural National Team Picture

Dairy Exhibit: Keegan Borts, Travis 

Barbour, and Ian Sumner

Anna Scheperle, Trinity Paulson, and Ginna 

Meisenheimer interact with an exhibit at National 

Convention.

Concert was enjoyed by the students 

at National Convention!

The students enjoy the rodeo and the dairy 

farm show at the National Convention!



Jamestown C-I Schools Board of Education Report   

October Board Report 

October  12, 2019

The Jamestown School Board of Education held a meeting on October 10, 2019, 
at 6:00 P.M. Clara Baepler (5), Leon Lara (9), Myah Squires (9), Sophia Gerlach (1), 

and Troy Bondurant (3) were recognized as cit izens of the month for October. 
Also in new business, the board approved Travis Barbour for his Eagle Scout 

project, which is to place a f lag pole on the baseball f ield. Dr. Guitard reported 
about our bus update, the development of a health and wellness committee, and 
a technology committee. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Traver, and Mrs. Fowler gave a program 
report about what the students are learning in third, fourth, and f if th grades. The 
School Board approved a payroll system known as Software Unlimited Inc. They 

also approved the annual audit and approved the bus rider l ist. 

The next Jamestown School Board of Education meeting will be held on 
November 14, 2019, at 6:00 P.M.

Counselor's Corner

First quarter was a busy one in the counseling 
off ice, and second quarter is off  to a great 
start!   I have been scheduling more college 
and  military reps to come visit with students, 
and have started discussing post high school 
plans with seniors. I have also continued to go  
into elementary classes to work on social 
emotional and academic activit ies with the 
students. If  you are a junior or senior and 
would like a certain college rep to come to 
Jamestown, let me know so I can get it 
scheduled! Also, seniors, don't forget to check 
the scholarship binder frequently, as more 
scholarships have started coming in! 

Miss Roush

 
 The Eagle Talk is published monthly as part of 
the Media Studies class.  Staff?   Shyla Fairfax, 
Co-Editor, Joshua Martin, Co-Editor, and Brooke 
Stone.  Any ideas and comments can be sent to 
tresterd@jamestown.k12.mo.us
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October

Teacher  of  the Month 

Mr. Jonathan Ar mistead
H.S. Math Teacher

St udent s of  t he Mont h of  Oct ober  are:  

Clara Baepler (5), Leon Lara (9),  Myah 

Squires (9), Sophia Gerlach (1), and Troy 

Bondurant (3)



1 2

3 4 5  Math Club 
Competition 
@Columbia  
College

6 Young Writer's 
Day @UCM  
____________  
FFA Speaking 
Contest 4:30PM

7  8  FFA Barn 
Warming 7:00 PM

9

10 11 Veterans Day 

Assembly            

10 AM

12 13 14  School     

Board  Meet ing @ 
6 PM

15 16

17 18 19  PTO Muf f ins 

with Mom @    
6:45 AM  
________________ 
Boys BB @ 
Ottervi l le  
5:00PM

20 Girlss BB @ 

Ottervi l le  
5:00PM

21  PTO Donuts 

with Dad @     
6:45 AM

22 23

24 25 26  VG/VB vs. St . 

El izabeth @ 6PM

27                                                                         28 29 30

November 
2019

No School Thanksgiving break  

_______________________________________
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